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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN CHRISTMAS PARTY
No club meeting this WEDNESDAY^ DEC. 17

month. In it's place we 8:00 P.M. very much to comment upon
will have our annual Xmasj HIGHLAND & LANDIS the sincere personal plea-
Party to be' held on our | EAST SAN DIEGO [sure so many of our Club
regular meeting date Wedne^sday Decf?,members are absorbing from our Club
Everyone attending the Party will lactlvltles. Volunteered statements

bring a gift, not to exceed one dol have been many In the past and pre-
lar In value. There Is a lot^of ^ jsent that acknowledge the good re¬
fun for all In the way the gifts arfhelved from the privilege of being
exchanged. Door prizes will be glv-ia.member of our Club. PRIVILEGE?
en and games to play plus prizes forlYes, a privilege Is well In order
the winners and refreshments will beilf one gives thought to the exlst-
served. So everyone plan to come
and have a lot of fun.

Congratulations to those in our
Fun Match. Let's correct those
little mistakes for the next Pun
Match. Also our own show will be
held in May.

Don't forget the Christman Party
and come on out.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Yearcard should mean a lot more than a

 , Curtis Finney

EDITOR'S COMMENT
Your writer would like

iing pleasures that are available t

Let us review some of these plea
sures which have brought about per
sonal Interest and statements ex
pressing great satisfaction In be
ing a member of our Club. By so
jsolng your writer has hopes of con
vincing you that holding a paid up

Thursday night duty to train your
T

o
ou as a member.r

;dog. This indeed Is an obligation,
but not a duty In the sense of the
word. It should be a great plea
sure for you. Remember, credit --for
a well trailed dog goes to you and
not your dog. Closer relationship t
to our Club will develop within you
when you and your dog work as a tea
team to master Obedience Training.

No doubt you have heard many of
your friends state the fact that
everyone should have a Hobby of

This is true and ourjsome kind,

UlOraTCH
Thanks to George''Miller and Sheldon
Gero for Judging our classes.
Novice-Novice - 7 entries
Trophies awarded - - Possible 155
1st - Claire Sheldon
2nd - M. Kojlma- - -
3rd - Sally Britt- -
4th - Nancy Smith- -
Novice - - 6 entries
Trophies Awarded - - Possible 200
1st - Joyce Fowler -
Bftd - Myrtle Dunfee-
3rd - K.V. Hansen- -
4th - Joan Woodward-
Certificates were awarded to Joyce
Fowler and Myrtle Dunfee.
Graduate Novice - 8 entries
Highest score Trophy awarded to
Hollis Wagner, Score 194

GOLDEN EVENT
Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs..Mel.
Adams who recently celebrated their
Golden Wedding Anniversary.
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club offers the best. This state
ment is made because our hobby Is
"Humane". We love our dogs and
make many sacrifices for them. This
we do with pleasure for the love
they give us.

Another pleasure our members en
joy is the making of new friends
and just meeting a lot of wonderful
people. All dog lovers are just
such people,
(continued on reverse)
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Attend our meetings and actlvltleii
Take advantage of all your Club
offers. It will be a pleasure for
you and a pleasure for us.

Wallace Sheldon,Editor
CONGRATULATIONS

Emily Bolles-Schipperke,"Diablo"
3rd Leg at Hemet Show

Fran Holl-Boxer,"Watkins Beau Gal
lant'.' 1st Let and Trophy for high
est score first time shown, Hemet.
Stanley Orne-Doxie,"Fir Trees Coco"

1st Leg, Hemet.
Bertha Richards-Mln.Schnauzer,
"Whiskers", 3rd Leg, Hemet.
Katherine Ames-Bulldog,"Shiner
C.D. confirmed by A.K.C.
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CHRISTMAS PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

A1 Weln, Chairman
Fern Weln
Jean Sharratt

Laurel Baldwin
Beatrice Darnell

TRAINING CLASSES
Congratulations to all of you who
participated in our Fun Match.
Your scores are proving sincere in
terest in your work. Keep up your
class attendance and work your dog
regularly at home. Remember firm
ness and kindness must both be used
when training your dog.
There will be no classes on Christ
mas or New Years Day.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FON JOHNSON

CONVALESCING
We are very happy to hear that Mrs.
Beulah Lundgren has returned home
■from the hospital and doing very
well.

DUES FOR 1959
At the Board of Directors meeting
Dec. lOth a change in our member
ship dues was agreed upon and will
become effective January 1st as re-
__spects new members and Immediately
'for all of you who are now members.
All new members whether individual
or Joint will be considered a Family
membership (provided they are of the

●same household) and will cost $7.50.
This increase will be earmarked for
the trophy fund. All present mem>? ;r ^
bers renewing their membership for
the year 1959# whether individual
or Joint will be charged only $5.00

FLASH
Fon Johnson, our training class Co
ordinator, took first in Novice "B"
at Holtvllle with Louis Burgener's
Welmaraner "Burgle" Score 199. This
also won the trophy for the Highest

.Scoring Dog of the Day.

Emily Prlbble's assisting committee
will take care of the refreshments.
This committee has done a grand job
during the past year and their work
has been very much appreciated.
Anyone who would like to bring sand
wiches or cake - please call Emily
Prtbbble JU2-4116 (eve)
SHOW RESULTS - - YUMA,ARIZONA
Duke Baldwin, with her Pom,"Donnie
placed second with 197.
Fran Hall, with her Boxer,
placed fourth.
Holtvllle, California
Fran Hall and Duke Baldwin repeated
with qualifying scores to complete
the C.D, degree for their dogs.
Each dog was shown only three times
Lillian Osberg with her Pom and
Joan Woodward with her Cairn also
made qualifying scores at the Holt
vllle show with Joan scorfng 190
for a 4th place ribbon.
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OBEDIENCE CLUB OF S.D,COUNTY,INC.
Marge Kelly, Secretary
4376 Gila Avenue
San Diego 17# California


